The University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics
Department of Radiology
January 8 – 12, 2018

MONDAY
8:00 am Pediatric Radiology Case Conference
8:05 am MSK Imaging Conference
8:30 am Med Students: Orientation
9:00 am Med Students: Resident Teaching
4:30 pm Executive Committee Meeting

TUESDAY
7:30 am Med Students: MSK Case Review
8:00 am Pediatric Radiology Surgery Conference
8:05 am MSK Imaging Conference
8:30 am Med Students: Resident Teaching
12:00 noon Faculty Meeting
1:00 pm Peds Neuroradiology Case Reviews

WEDNESDAY
8:00 am Pediatric Radiology Case Conference
8:05 am MSK Imaging Conference
8:30 am Med Students: Resident Teaching
11:00 am Med Students: Chest Case Review
12:00 noon Women in Radiology
1:00 pm Breast Rad-Path Correlation Conference
5:00 pm Neuroradiology Case Conference

THURSDAY
7:30 am Med Students: Body X-Ray Case Review
7:30 am MSK Imaging Conference
8:00 am Pediatric Radiology Surgery Conference
8:05 am MSK Imaging Conference
11:00 am Med Students: Resident Teaching
1:00 pm Med Students: Resident Teaching

FRIDAY
7:30 am Med Students: Neuro Case Review
8:00 am Peds Radiology/Peds Rheumatology Conference
8:05 am MSK Imaging Conference
11:00 am Med Students: Resident Teaching
1:00 pm Breast Tumor Board Case Conference

AM SCHEDULED CONFERENCES
7:00 AM Resident Conferences (alternating weeks), Franken Conf Rm
Monday: Ultrasound / Interventional or Mammo
Tuesday: Body Imaging GI / GU
Wednesday: Neuroradiology
Thursday: Chest / Nuc Med
Friday: MSK / Peds
7:00 Neuroradiology Tumor Board (Tues) Neurorsurgery Con Rm
Resident Call Conference (2nd & 4th Wd) Franken Conf Rm
Thoracic Tumor Board (Tues) CCC, 21600 PFP
Nuc Med Case Conf (Wed), Nuc Med Conf Rm
Pancreatic Board (bi-weekly Wed)CCC Classroom, 21600 PFP
Gastrointestinal-Neuroendocrine (bi-weekly Wed) CCC, 21600 PFP
Tumor Mtg w/Peds Onc (every other Wd), Ziffren Conf Rm, 1501Z JCP
Colorectal Cancer Tumor 86 Bi-Weekly (Thurs) CCC Classroom, 21600 PFP
Melanoma Tumor Board (every other Thurs) 21600 PFP
ENT Conference (Fri) Oto Conf Rm 21721 PFP
Vascular Interventional Conferences (alternating weeks), New Faculty Conf Rm
7:30 1st Thurs: Introduction/Orientation
2nd Thurs: Didactic Lecture
3rd Thurs: Interesting Cases and M&M Conference
8:00 Peds Rad Case Conf (1st, 2nd, 4th Wd) Peds Onc Rm
Peds Rad w/Endocrine or Rheumatol Conf (1st or 2nd Fri) Peds Rdg Rm
Peds Rad/Peds MSK Conf (3rd Fri) MSK Rdg Rm
Peds/Path Conf (4th Tues), Peds Surg Conf Rm
8:05 MSK Morning Conference (M, T; 1st, 2nd, 4th Wd; T; F) MSK Rdg Rm
MSK/Peds Rad Ortho Imaging Conference (3rd Wed), Peds Rdg Rm

PM SCHEDULED CONFERENCES
12:00 Physicians Review (Tues & Thurs), Nuc Med Conf Rm (thru Aug)
M&M (1st Thurs) Franken Conf Rm
FACULTY MEETING (2nd & 4th Thurs), Franken Conf Rm
Education Comm Mtg (Thurs, every other mo), Franken Conf Rm
US/QI Meeting (1st Thurs) New Faculty Conf Rm
Body Imaging Journal Club (2nd Fri), Body Reading Rm
Neuroradiology Conf (1st Thurs), Neurology Conf Rm, 2141 RCP
Executive Committee Mtg (3rd Tues), New Faculty Conf Rm
Research Grant Rounds (3rd Thurs), Franken Conf Rm
1:00 Breast-Rad-Path Correlation Conf (Wed), Mammo Rdg Rm
Breast Tumor Board Case Conference (Fri), 21600 PFP
1:00 Peds Neuroradiology Case Reviews (Tues), MRI Rdg Rm
1:00 Breast Tumor Board Case Conference (Fri) MRI Conf Rm
2:00 Neuro-Onc (Tues) CCC Classroom, 21600 PFP
3:00 Breast Tumor Board Case Conference (Fri), 21600 PFP
3:00 Gyn/Ob (Tues) CCC Classroom, 21600 PFP
4:00 Breast Tumor Board Case Conference (Fri), 21600 PFP
4:00 Breast Tumor Board Case Conference (Fri), 21600 PFP
4:00 Breast Tumor Board Case Conference (Fri), 21600 PFP
4:00 Breast Tumor Board Case Conference (Fri), 21600 PFP
4:00 Breast Tumor Board Case Conference (Fri), 21600 PFP
5:00 Stroke Endo Case Review/EVASC QI Conf (every Wed) Neurology 2141-2RCP
5:15 Stroke Endo Case Review/EVASC QI Conf (every Wed) Neurology 2141-2RCP
5:15 Stroke Endo Case Review/EVASC QI Conf (every Wed) Neurology 2141-2RCP
5:15 Stroke Endo Case Review/EVASC QI Conf (every Wed) Neurology 2141-2RCP
5:15 Stroke Endo Case Review/EVASC QI Conf (every Wed) Neurology 2141-2RCP
5:15 Stroke Endo Case Review/EVASC QI Conf (every Wed) Neurology 2141-2RCP
5:30 Joint Cardiovascular Conferences (2nd & 4th Thurs) 21600 PFP

*ACCREDITATION: The University of Iowa Hospital and Clinics (UIHC) is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians. UIHC designates this activity for a maximum of 1.0 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity. Everyone in a position to control the content of this educational activity will disclose to the ACCME provider and to attendees all relevant financial relationships with any commercial interest. This conference is of particular interest and value to physicians, residents, and fellows. Following the conference, participants should be able to analyze diagnostic imaging studies, assess various types of imaging modalities in order to formulate a differential diagnosis, and learn to perform image-guided therapeutic interventions. For changes in Schedules, please call 5-3892. This schedule can be viewed at http://www.medicine.uiowa.edu/radiology/conference/schedule. Click on Calendar after 8:00 am on Monday.